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Title
Senior Consultant

Education
BS – Environmental Studies, Bemidji
State University, Bemidji, Minnesota

Mark Mathiowetz is a Senior Consultant and the Mid-Continent Regional Manager
with over 28years of business and P&L management experience. Mark’s businessfirst focus has helped clients identify potential risks and opportunities through the
modeling and management of large environmental liability transfer portfolios.
Further specialties include: financial management and expense recovery,
transaction support assistance and liability identification, and remedial system
design. In addition, he developed a team of professionals that recovered in
excess of $300MM for Antea Group clients from petroleum storage tank
reimbursement funds throughout the U.S. Mark’s business skills and
environmental acumen allow him to focus on both sustainable solutions and the
financial benefit, ensuring clients achieve their long-term business goals and
recognize measurable, lasting impact to their bottom line.

Related Projects

MBA - Master of Business
Administration, Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, Colorado



Professional Registrations



Colorado Listed Consultant (5146)

Languages



English



Manages an environmental liability transfer portfolio of 270 sites in five
states with an operating budget in excess of $100MM. In the first 5 years of
the program, approximately 70 % of the intitial sites have recieved No Further
Action (NFA) letters from the respective agencies under Mark’s direction.
Asssisted in the development of client accountaining for sustainability models
allowing clients to better quantify sustainibility practices and enhance thier
long term profitability.
Managed a large team of reimbursement specialist across the United States
that provide reimbursement program management, reimbursement claim
processing, database development and tracking for petroleum clients. This
team recovered over $300,000,000 for Antea Group Clients.
Developed processes that allowed for historical reimbursement recovery for
a number of major oil clients, though this process Antea Group identified
previously missed reimbursement opportunities, recovered necessary
documentation, and submitted reimbursement claims for the recovery of
over $100,000,000 for our clients across the United States.
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Program Director for LAUST sites in Green River, Powell, Evanston, Buffalo, Upper Platte Valley, Platte County,
Laramie, Rock Springs and Kemmerer Wyoming for the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality.
Accountabilities include overall client satisfaction, financial management, quality control, project completion, and
staffing.
Managed over 100 petroleum release sites in the Rocky Mountain Region. These sites included all phases of
project involvement including: tank removal, site investigation, preparation of corrective action plans, remedial
system pilot studies, remedial system design, construction and
operation and maintenance.
Completed remedial pilot study evaluations at approximately 75 UST sites throughout Rocky Mountain Region. The
pilot studies included groundwater pump and treatment, air sparging, biological remediation and soil vapor
extraction testing. Evaluated the data from the pilot studies to determine the most feasible long-term solution at
these sites, including the type of equipment and design necessary to optimize each option.
Supervised the installation of remediation equipment and conducted system activation at approximately 30 UST
sites through out the Rocky Mountain Region. These included soil vapor extraction, groundwater pump and
treatment, vacuum enhanced groundwater recovery, off-gas treatment and air sparging. Obtained the necessary
permits for water and off-gas discharges.
Developed sample protocol and monitoring programs for greater than 200 groundwater contamination sites in the
Rocky Mountain Region.
Provided tankage inventory review for several UST storage and dispensing systems.
Managed 30 active remediation sites in the Rocky Mountain region. Directed construction activities, provided
oversight for remedial system operation and maintenance, conducted remedial system trouble shooting training,
acted as contact person for all field trouble shooting activities. These systems included: soil vapor extraction, air
sparging, groundwater pump and treatment, biological remediation, off gas treatment and combinations of these
systems.
Coordinated the excavation and land farming or off site disposal of petroleum contaminated soil at approximately
20 UST sites in the Rocky Mountain Region.
Coordinated the disposal and incineration of hazardous waste found at several UST sites in the Rocky Mountain
Region.
Managed the investigation and pilot testing at a petroleum pipeline release site in Montana covering a 5-acre area.
Installed an insitu bioventing system.
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